
With al l  of this in mind, how may we move
forward as a Diocese? In short,  the way
forward wil l  be mult i faceted. I t  wi l l  require
us to continue the work of pastoral  strategic
planning f i rst begun 4 years ago. We wil l
need to unify parishes to be better stewards
of God’s blessings and our resources. Doing
so means that we can better al lot t ime,
talent,  and treasure within our local Church
communit ies to the essential  work of
evangel izat ion and forming missionary
disciples.  

To these latter ends, I  urge al l  of us to move
forward in a way that mirrors Jesus’ method
of evangel izat ion in scripture: invit ing
individuals to f i rst come and see; next,
cal l ing individuals to fol low him; and then
sending them out to go and make disciples.
As you wil l  see in each of these three
sections below, I  have outl ined “Mission
Steps”,  which are action items I  ask
individuals,  parishes, and the Diocese to
focus on over the next 4 years.  

At this cr it ical  t ime in our Church, I  ask you
to recognize and embrace your universal
cal l  to hol iness; to remember you are
created by God for sainthood and to seek
His wisdom on how to act upon this cal l .

INVITATIONAL WITNESS - COME & SEE

The Gospels reveal Jesus'  powerful yet
simple example of being an invitat ional
witness, of how to extend invitat ions to
those people around him seeking truth,
hope, and in someone to bel ieve. Gently
welcoming, and lovingly invit ing people to
come and see so they may discover for
themselves al l  the grace, blessings, and
promises God has for them.

John's Gospel i l lustrates Jesus'  extending
such an invitat ion, "The next day again John
[the Baptist] was standing with two of his
disciples; and he looked at Jesus as he
walked, and said, ‘Behold, the Lamb of 

God!’  The two disciples heard him say this,
and they fol lowed Jesus. Jesus turned, and
saw them fol lowing, and said to them,
‘What do you seek?’ And they said to him,
‘Rabbi’  (which means Teacher),  ‘where are
you staying?’ He said to them, ‘Come and
see. ’  They came and saw where he was
staying; and they stayed with him that day,
for i t  was about the tenth hour" (John 1:35-
39).

Just l ike Jesus, we need to be aware of

those around us, to extend an invitation,

and be a welcoming community.  This is
necessary i f  we are to move our churches
from maintenance to mission. Now is the
time for courageous, creative outreach.

To this end, I 've created an ad hoc
Revital izat ion Committee to work with me
to define best practices and methods for
being "Invitat ional Witnesses."  This
committee's pr imary role wi l l  be to assist
the diocesan movement post-pandemic
and work with the Secretar iat for the New
Evangel izat ion on the upcoming USCCB
and Vatican Synodal init iat ives. 
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